October 17th, 2023 Minutes

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. Open Forum
V. Has a Blog and a newsletter to close the gap between the student body and administration.
VI. The Resolution is a way of letting the University know about your needs as an opinion leader.
VII. Speaker’s Podium
VIII. Director of Career Success, Leah Velarde
   - Described the position of a Career Success Coach. They can assist with cover letter, resumes, mock interviews, career assessment, and career success guidance.
   - On Thursday they are launching a micro-credential at the Career Success Conference.
   - Upcoming events: Career Fairs & Career conversations
   - Career Success Conference Oct. 19th, 2023
   - App to follow the itinerary: https://www.eventmobi.com/app/ Code: UTtylerCSC23
   - Professional Headshots
   - Rapid Resume Review (In the alumni house)
   - Career Closet- open Tues & Wed 1pm-3pm
   - All coaches go through a 30-hour course for career training.
IX. Officer Reports
   a. President Dix – Last week she met with Faculty senate president, and Staff student President. She reached out to today’s speaker and she confirmed. Midnight Breakfast T-shirts are scheduled to be delivered tomorrow.
   b. Vice-President Carnes- Midnight breakfast planning. Midnight Breakfast on campus senators will have a meeting following this meeting. Wear SGA shirts
   c. Secretary Henry- Working with Ronny on midnight breakfast student organization check in etc.
   d. Treasurer Peters- Answering question from students about funding. Three to meet with tomorrow. orgs tomorrow
   e. Chief of Staff Tropp- Rules committee starts this week.
X. Committee Reports
   a. Events- as of today we have 19 orgs signed up.
   b. Communications- discussed midnight breakfast flyers.
   c. SGAC- Voted to approved ASME & MSA
   d. Rules- n/a
   e. ESC- Arbor Day was a success!
XI. Student Voice Reports
XII. n/a
Old Business
a.
XIII. New Business
XIV. a. Special Elections:
   - College of Business- Senator Adams & Senator Richardson
   - Health Science Senators- Senator John
   - School of Medicine: Senator Reed
   - Senior Student Body at Large- Moges
   - Robert Bennet’s Transferred his position from college of business to Senior Student Body at Large Senator.
   b. Rec Center Vending Machine- Senator Templeton
XV. Advisor Comments
   a. Josh Neaves

XVI. Announcements
   a. Joining a Committee
      i. Events: Tuesdays at 4:30pm in SGA Office
      ii. Communications: Mondays at 5:00pm via Zoom
      iii. SGAC: Wednesdays at 4:00pm via Zoom
      iv. Rules: Thursday at TBD
      v. ESC: Wednesday 5:15 via zoom
   b. Midnight Breakfast (Oct. 25th) - Required Event
   c. Career Success Conference Volunteers needed! (October 18th-20th)
   d. Trunk or Treat (Oct. 22nd)
   e. Global Quiz Night, Thursday October 26th
   f. Student Regent Applications due November 20th

XVII. Next Week

XVIII. a.

XIX. Adjournment

XX. 7:13pm